
Decision No. 

BEFO:tE TEE R.ULROAD CO~~Ir!SSION Oli' TEE STATE OF CALD'ORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC GAS .A}.'IJ) ELEC'!'RIC COMP .. Cu'V'{, ) 

lGY SYS'El!, and. INI'ERURBAN :ELECTRIC ) 
?.AI1JRA,Y COMP~"Y, . tor an o!"der ot the ) 
Railroad Commission ot the State or ) 
CalifoI'nia. autho:-izing applicants to ) 
enter into a written agreement in ) 
words and figures as written in the ) 
torm therefor which is hereunto ) 
annexed, marked Exhibit "A" ot Ex~ ) 
hibit n~ hereof, and authorizing } 
said applicants to cons~ate said ) 
proposed. agreement in accordanlce ) 
with its terms. } 

E TKS C(jl~.r.rsSION: 

Application No. 21965 

OPINION .~"'D O?.DER 

This application involves the execution of an agreement, under 

the tams ot which Pacific Gas and Electric Company will construct two 

substations and deliver possession t~ereot to Key System aDd Interurb~ 

Electric Railway Company and sell to said railways' said substations and 

the electric energy needed to operate trains on the San Fr&ncisco

Oakland Bay Bridge. A copy 'ot the agreement is tiled in this proceeding 

as Exhibit "A" or Exhibit "YW. 

The construction or the substations is made necessary by the 

tact that the Key System and Interurban Electric P.ailway Company, which 

will operate the train service across the San Francisco-Oekland Bay 

Bridge desired direct electric current for the oper~tion ot their 

respective transportation systems. The Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany has facilities to deliver alternating electric current. The sub-

stations are needed to convert the alternating current to direct elec

tric current. One or them wIll be loce.ted at or nee: Sterling and 

Harrison Streets, San FranciSCO, the other on the Key System Mole et 

or near the existing Key System Pier 3ubstetion in Oakland. 
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The two substations will be constructed. and paid tor by the 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company_ Immediately and conditionally upon 

their completion and the installation therein ot the faoilities oon

tormable to the approved specifioations and designs theretor, the Eacitio 

Gas and Eleotric Company will give the t~ro rai~Nays exclusive possession 

or tllem. 1'herea~er until payment in full is made, as required 'by tb.e 

ag:eement, the raib:ays will at t.heir oVin res,~ctive costs and risks 

(a) operate same tor converting .I· .. C energy to DC energy, end (b) maintain 

same and all parts thereot i~ 5"":'c::' conditi~n and repair as normally 
" ' 

obtain 1:0. similar properties where stende.rd practices in respect to 

maintenance are followed. 

The railways arc requi::ed to pay all taxes assessed upon the 

substations and to carry insurance aeainst ell loss or damage by tire, 

lightning, explosions, strikes, riots, civil commotions, malioiousdemege, 

iOrnado,windstorms, ea.-thquake, collapse and collision in an amOQ~t 

equal to the insurable value o~ t::'e substations. The insurance cove:r--

age may be subject to a deductible clause ot not to exceed $10,000.00 

trom anyone tire or risk insured against or such greater amount as 

:W.Y trom time "to tiJr.e be jointly agreed upon 'by the ?acitic Gas and 

Eleotric Compa;'ly, Key System and Interurban Electric Ra1lwey Company. 

The Pacific Gas and Electric Compe.ny agrees to sell to the 

Key System such fa~ilities as it designates to 'be ~stalled in each 

bstation; to sell to the ~terurban Electric Railvmy Company such 

i1ities as it design~tes to be installed in each substation, and to 

to the two railway companies as tenants in eommon the joint 

ies installed. in such su'bstntions. The railway compe:a.ies ''/Jill 

Pacific Gas 'and 3lectric Company the ec~~ cost ot the ra-
w 

, properties to be conveyed to them. in regular montUy install

not J.ess tb.an 1/240th ot the e.ctu.e.l cost tllereo:t', with in-
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The two substations will be constructed and paid tor by the 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company_ Immediately and conditionally upon 

their completion and the installation the=ein of the facilities con

formable to the approved specifications and designs therefor, the Pac1tic 

Gas and Electric Company will give the two railways exclusive possession 

or them. Thereafier until payment in full is made, as required by the 

agreement, the rail~~ys will at their own res,ective costs and risks 

(a) operate same for converting AC energy to DC en~gy, and ('0) :naintein 

s~e ~nd al~ p~rts thereof i~ s~c~ cond1t1~n ~d repair as normal1l 
\ 
~"-" .. 

obt~~ 1n s~lar propertios whore stan4ara practices in respect to 

maintenance are followed. 

The railways arc l'eq,uil'eo. to :pay all taxes assessed u:pou the 

substations ~nd to carry insurance against al~ loss or damage by ~1re, 

lightning, explosions, strikes, riots, civil commotions, maliciousdemage, 

t~r.na~o,windstorms, earthquake, collapse and collision in an amo~~t 

equal t.o the insurable va11le o"! the substations. The insurance cove~ 

age may be subject to e deductible clause of' not to exceed $10,000.00 

trom anyone tire or risk insured. against or such greater amount as 

may trom time to t1m.e be j 01ntly agreed upon 'by the :Pa.ci!'ic Gas and 
.. 

Eleotric Company, Key System and Interurban Electrio Railway Company. 

The Pacific Gas and Eleotric Company agrees to sell to the 

Key System such fa~ilities as it designates to be installed in each 

substation; to sell to the Interu=ban Electric Railway Company such 

facilities as it designates to be installed in each substation, and to 

sell to the two railway companies as tenants in common the joint 

properties installed in such substations. The railv:ay companies will 

pay the Pacific Gas "and Electric Company the actual cost ot the re-. 
spective properties to be conveyed to the~ in regular monthly install

:nents of not J.ess than 1/240th of tbe actual cost tbereor, with in-
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terest at the rate ot 6% per annum on the deferred installments. The 

agreement defines the tel"!llS end conCi tions under which. the payments 

are to be made and the rights of the Pacific Gas and Electric Companr, 

in the event of a default in any payment. 

The ~greement is to remain in effect until midnight, NovElTlber 30, 

1958, and thereafter until terminated by either party by a six months 

written notice to that effect. During such period the railways will 

pureha~o from the Pacific Gas and Electric Company ~~ the energy they 

need, to operate their trains and tor ot~er miscellaDeous uses on and 

across the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and to pay theretor at 

the rate specified in the company's present schedule ?-9, or suCh other 

rate as may be lawfully established. However, either Key Syst~ or 

Interurban Electric Railway Company 7;ill be absolved from all o"o11ga-

tioDS to ·purchase power under the agreement it, and at such time as, 

its rights to operate trains upon the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge 

are permanently terminated. 

Under certain conditions the agreeQent mey be assigned to the 

California Toll Bridge Authority, and the obligations ~posed upon tne 

railways by thD agreement performed by such Authority. 

Tho Railway Equipment a:c.d Realty CompellY which wholly OWIl.S tbe 

Key System, will gu~areJltee the pertormances at ell obligations ot the 

Key System. while the Southe=n :?aci!ic Co:a:P8llY which vm.olly owns the 
.. 

Interurban Electric RaUway Company, wUl guarantee the performance 

of all obligations of the Interurban Electric Railway Company. 

Tb.e parties will be expected to f'lJrnish the Commission with 

the cost ot the facil1ties to be constructed under the terms of the 

agre~ent and the accounts in which such costs are recorded. 

The Commission has reviewed the agreement and is or the opinion 

that a public hearing is not necessary in this matter, that the agree

ment is in the public interest and that its execution should be auth

o:ized, therefore, 



IT IS FlEREBY ORDERED that the Pacific Gas and Electric Company, 
" "" 

the Key System and the Interurban Electric Railway ~ompany be, am 

they are hereby, authorized to execute an agre~ent in terms as set 

forth in the eXhibit attached to the petition herein and to consum.ate 

said agreement in accordance with its terms and provisions. 

IT IS EEREBY F"ORTHER ORDERED that within thirty( 30) days attar. 
. " " 

the execution 01' said agreement Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall 

tile with the Railroad Cormnission a certified copy 01' se.id agreement, 

together with a certified copy 01' the gu~rantee agreement executed by 

the Railway E~uipment and Realty Company, and by Southern Pacific 

Company. 

DATED at San Francisco I Cal 11'o::nia, 

1936. 

' ...... 
Commissioners. 


